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The ideal Wax Polish for A itoinobilos, I'iauos,
Knniituro. cleans, i alios oil' all dirt, oil
and grease, and polishes the It pre-
serves the finish and nialios water tight.

Pagoma Power Washers
One of the UEST in the

CHUltNS.

roil SALE AT

Fred Schriever & Co.
" REASONABLE PK1CES ''

es

USK WHITEWASH.
(From Farm Bureau News).

A coating of whitewash on the sta-- "

ble, both inside and out, on the cor-
ral fences and the outside buildings
adds much to the appearance of the
farm. It adds much to the health of
the animals confined in the enclos-
ures.

Whitewash is cheap, it is easily ap-
plied, and will contribute much tj
the pride and pleasure of the farm
owner whose buildings have been pre- -

nerved nnd their appearance en- -

hanced by its use. Whiewnsh enn
not take the place of paint, and paint '

can not take the place of whitewash.
There is a place lor both on the av- -

erage farm. They ought to have u
more extensive use.

The following formula will be val- -

uable to the man who wants to use
wmiuwusn;
A Half a bushel of unslaked lime;

ijj'ake with warm water, covering it
luring the process to keep in, the
uteam; strain the liquid through a
fine sieve or strniner; ndd a peck of
bait, previously dissolved in warm
'Water, three pounds of thin rice
boi ed to a thin naste. anil stir in
boiling hot; half a pound of powder- -

ed Spanish whiting and a pound of
clue which has been previously dis- -

solved over a slow fire; add five
Ions of hot water to the mixture;
stir well and it stand for a few
days, covered from the dirt. It should
be put on hot. One pint of the mix-
ture, properly applied, will cover a
square 'yard. Small brushes arc
best. There is nothing that can
compare with it for either outside oi

'inside work, and it holds its brillian-
cy for many years. Coloring matter
of any shade may be put in Span-
ish brown, yellow ochre or common
clay. ,

This recipe is one used by the
government in whitewashing its pub-it- s

buildings. Kimball's Dairy, Far
mer.

THE ORIGIN OF THE TWINE
BINDER.

(From Farm Bureau News).
A soldier who fought all, through

the Civil War was a dreamer. He
had been a farmer's hired man when
the war broke out and he had spent
many days gathering up tho grain
jifter a harvester and tying the bun-
dles by hand. That was tiresome
work and all through the war he

; dreamed of a machine that would save
these backaches.

It was not many years after the
wnr thnt his dream came true. First
he made a machine that tied the
bundles with wire. But that wns

. i?ot satisfactory. Then he perfected
r a small, simple machine which fitted

onto a harvester and tied the grain
' with twine. To John F. Appleby is

due the credit for the twine binder
used on practically every grain bind-
er today.

That simple device is one of the
things that revolutionized farming
'and mndd possible our millions of
ncres of grain. With the scythe,

t farming was not n business because
only a small area could be worked.
With modern machinery and modern
railroads and modern cities, fnrming
is truly a business. Because of these
things the modern farmer has many
more chances to make money than In
the olden days. American business
farmers should feel grateful John
F. Appleby and men of his type who
have revolutioned farming.

; BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION GROWS.

(From Farm Bureau News.)

.: Seven now members were added to
, the Dakota County Breeders' associa- -

' tion Inst month, We are anxious
enlist every breedor of pure-bre- d

poultry and live stock. Many coun- -
' ties have been organized for several

- yenrs nnd all are doing good work.
advertising and selling,

and the introduction of pure-bre- d

alma nn nverv farm are the objects
aimed at by the organization. If
you have not joined, send your name
to C. S. Buckley, or tho
County Agent, who is secretary,

'mariwif. ftfrf -fiaii

to

.
i.mi 10 y;uu ior your convenience.
Officers of
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Georre Luce
L. M. Barlow
N. H. Nokon

Charles Harstad
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Frnnk Uffing here from nl:Z fInst business by Ed-Mi-

Webster, and
Earl the Mrs.

. Mr. and Mrs.
nl,n If mnv.,,1 with l,is ',r 'c J" wIX rT., ..' , fi, f

ine &mAwoW
A was received by the

Herald family of the of
Melford Lothrop" at New York Inst
Thursday from overseas.

Wm. P. Warner and family left
Friday by uutofor their summer cot- -
ta'ge on the" lakes near McGregor,
Minn., a couple months' out- -
yncr ." ...i if

SFrom $540 asa teacher to' SllOOJws
i stenographer is the record of one

Nettlcton Commercial College, Sioux"
Falls ' S D

'm' 'County Treasurer Walter L. Miller
Ieft Monday for Hemmingford, Neb.,
on prospective land buying trip,

country and surroun- -

his eye.
Kolla iJenton, of bioux (Jity, who

has just returned from overseas ser-- .
vice, wns a here n days
the past with his uncle, Will
Triggs, nnd nnd other relntives. !

Mrs. Helen Chesshir nnd two child- -
ren returned to their home at Plain-- .

City the
of of

owing
F. 4

- - - "J . .... .
Fremont Saturday and is

now domiciled in the Adair
house recently vacated by Bertha
Roost.

Prof. A. B. and family are en-
joying an outing at one of the cot
tages at Crystal awaiting
an opportunity to a home -

new location at
where Mr. Rich have charge of
the schools the coming year.

Dewev Heikes snont Inst week in
Boyd county on a in which '

ho and his brother Ray, and
purchased the Polly ranch 0f

800 acres near
nnd Rny Hoch will locnte on
new in tho spring and will
embark in the live nnd fnrming
business,

nenr Gillette,
tW T?, ,n

cn,.A,,cl.,
in

io ouuiuu, UIIU vis iicr- -

Miller, the re
mainder of the summer.

Ono of tho dirtiest,
tricks anybody ever henrd of in
their life, wns the cutting oir
and stealing of the ropes
the poles at court house and
Masonic in one
last week. It a problem to
get a new tho pulleys
at the top of the poles as

are scarce just at
present; and if party did the
job stealing he
will probably get a to test
the of brand

young gypsy maiden was
arrested and the police

in Sioux City last
displaying her charms scanty at-tir- o

to' public on lower
Fourth street, had on bunch
of bathers Crystnl

to dress-
ed sennty nttirc nnd

tho1 ice parlor and other
placed were open to the public,

in tne
were made. Those witnessed

show was sure some dis-

play of extremities, and had the
gypsy damsel skinned a mile,

DAKOTA COUNTY HERALD:

Miuls Hnnson wns down from Emer
son Friday trnnsnctinfc business.

Preserve lienuttfy homo
with Mound City nnd Vnrnish.

'For nt Neisw'nncer Phnrmncy.

i,uWD A good left rear automo-- J

bile curtain. Owner can have same
by proving property nnd paying for
tills notice.

May Lewman, of Croighton,.
Neb., has succeeded Miss Agnes

'Quintal as assistant operator in the
local telephone exchange.

Bartlett arrived at his homo
in South Sioux City Tuesday
overseas, after nn of over a;

year, With a company-o- f engineers,
Frnnk Million nnd children ed

to their nt Wood Lake,
Neb., week,- - after a in
the J. P. Rockwell for severa.1,
weeks.

Misses nnd Gladys. Hilcmank
daughters of Mr. Ulysses G.
Hlleman, of N. I)., are here
on visit , with their cousin,
Herman Lahrs.

Ladies Aid society of the M.
church will rnuay afternoon or

week, July 18th, at the homo of
Mollio Broyhill, McDonald

uvenue,. bioux City.
Glen son of Mr. and

It. M. underwent nn opern-tio- n

nt St. hospital Wedncs-dn- y

last week for the removal of
adenoids nnd

If you want to know nil about Pro-
tection vs. postal

request free sample copies
of "The American Economist,' 330
Broadway, New York.

Win. II. of Homer,
The Herald to nt liv.oe,
Minn., until August where he is
spending his in a cooler cil-mn- te

we are enduring just at
present.

Eli Paquin of Sioux City, is as-

sisting in postoffice during- - the
absence Postmaster Schmied,

absent on a two weeks' trip to Ma-- .
son City, Iowa, attending n meeting
of the M. B. A. order.

nnd fairily drove over'
to Spirit Iowa Saturday fpr a
week's outing, where Don snys they
caught some real and we can
vouch for the truth of the statement

we sampled some of the cntch.
f...i . r in.- -

."' " """?? w"a u.u"u" V"Sioux City Monday after his
property interests in this' place. Ho
was carrying hand 'sling, the
result of nn injury received by be- -

on the back of the hand
by a piece of while nt work at the
Burlington roundhouse,

Mr. and Fred Lynch and two
sons,, of 'Smithlana, Iowa, were
ers on 0,u" acquaintances hero Friday,
being on nn outing With a party of

n Crystal for tho day.
.iui juviii:ii u mw vuurs uuo ownnii" '" . ...-- .i .i .n- - 7 i

ffi' Si"f lumuer-ynr- inanis
Pja"' off for a 'farm1
in Town, nnd is now a tiller Of the

" They the triP hcre hV
auto,

Many peoplo nr using arsenate of
inri tv;. ,,,. r i.i,. -- -. i..,

'a few it not do tho
work. Investigation shows
these people do riot use n sufficient

was Hub- -
thington, 11hard inursuay on Saturday, accompanied Mrs.

of Cody, Wyo., gar baby; who had been visiting
niece of Frederick, is at home of Edgar's pa-o- n

a several weeks' visit. rents, Gpo. L. Niebuhr.
Mnr
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that arsenate of lead is not nearly so
heavy as paris green. Use the same
amount of each by weight. Arsenate
of lend will not burn even the most
delicate foliage, which gives itcjuite
" advantage over paris green. Farm

Bureau News.

Ray and Dewey Heikes were in tho
points for tho home team, and al-
lowed the visitors 5 hits, striking out
13 batters, while Williams nnd Hunt
for tho visitors allowed G hits. twd
of them for extra bases, gave ono
base on and struck out 3 bat-
ters. Sam Keir and Emmott Hlle-
man officiated as umpires.

SOIL BUILDERS AND SOIL
ROBBERS.

(From Farm Bureau News).
A few days ago one of our irood

citizens made tho remark that he
wanted to Jeave his land to tho next

'generation better than he received
. T"'s s ll high ideal and one

t',nt ,' should adopt. Because a
man has a deed to n piece of this

...,. ..All" ,11 1 it. frtt

,nn .,,, n,lfr.f
Farmers should think of this when

they burn corn stalks nnd straw
stneks nnd lenve manure- - to leach
away.

With our sharp advance in land
values, must come increased rent?.
Land owners should use precaution
in keeping up or even building up
tho fertility of the soil, for if profits
are not coining through good meth-
ods of farming, tenants will surely
mine the land for it. Many of thcni
will do this ahy way so that better
contracts and more rigid enforce-
ment in things that will maintain
the productiveness of tho land
should-g- o with each lease.

I'liuit Lice Can Be Controlled.
Black Leaf Forty will control lice

on cuoumber and melon vines, accoid-In- g

to University Extension Service
bulletin No. 50, entitled "Home Veg-
etable Gardening," This poison is
mado from tobacco and is available
in proprctary prcpnrottsnaonly. Cab-
bage worms can be controlled with
nraennto of lend, mixed at the rate of
about C level tablespoons to ono and
a half gallons of water. A little soon
may bo added to make the mixture
stick to the leaves.

there since he planted his crops until Sc ,"tr,,,en
tho day he left, and that potatoes, , K?!",? ? Jhi0m,J,?mtent n1?, for, . ","
corn and other crops w6re completely JitVLf, '

!m,
i .nX "n"' ''If

e,dried out. He left Tuesday for In- - M ''"J.1"',
Iowa, to see his mother, '?& 1 lhni fS1,'" w"?

,..lV lc Ill Mr. Pr,r,
went from their homo Wyoming i"7Pwr ""Z.tVV K rc? ll,e
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DAKOTA CITY, NEBR,

New Time Card on tho Oninhn.
A new time tablo went Into cfTcct

on tho Omaha rond last Sundny, nnd
tho present train, schedule is given
bcl6w:

Morning trnins
Ponca going north. 7:32.
Omaha going south, 8:09.
Norfolk going west, 8:59.
Ponca going west, 10:05.
Norfolk going north, 10:05.
Omaha going north, 10:47.
Afternoon trains
Ponca going north, 1:32.
Omaha going south, 2:52.
Norfolk going north, 4:28.
Norfolk going west, 5:18.
Ponca going west, 5:50.
Omaha going north, 6:32.
Sunday trains
Omnha going north, 12:08 p. m.
Omaha going south, 2:52 p. m.

1 Norfolk trains run on same sched-
ule as on week days.

NKKHASKA i:uM,AYIN(j CONTEST
(From Farm Bureau News).

For the purpose of promoting the
breeding of high laying strains of
stnndnrd-bre- d poultry, tho Nebrnskn
National Egg Laying and Breeding
contest has been organized. This
contest will be conducted under the
direction of the Department of Poul
try Husbandry of our State Collego
of Agriculture.

All poultry raisers are invited to
make entries. These will consist of
teh pullets each, of some stnndnrd
breed. The contest will continue
for one year, beginning November 1.
Birds intended for this purpose
should rench the State Farm by Oc-
tober 20. The work will be conduct
ed in sucn a way as to maKe it as
nearly as possible like those of the
farm. Only 100 entries will be ac
copted. This will be a splendid

for high laying pullets.
Our poultry raisers should avail
themselves of this opportunity.

m

Suggest Inns en Mnl ?i:g lee Cream
The University Extension Service

makes the following suggestions for
making ico cream: Have the ice
finely crushed, with picces?as nearly
of a size as possible. Use coarse or
rock salt in the ipronortion- . of three iparts ice to one part salt. Mix only?
enougn 10 nn can once. acaiu can,
place in proper position in pail, put
in the dasher, pour in mixture to be
frozen, cover and try handle to see
if it turns freely. Pack ice and
salt solidly to top of can. As liquids
expand in freezing, the can of tho
freezer should not be moro than
three-fourth- s full. Turn the crank
slowly and steadily. When freezing
begins turn more rapidly and add Ice
and salt as needed. Never draw olF
water until mixture is frozen unless
there is danger of its getting into
the can. When frozon draw o!F wa-
ter, remove the dasher and pack sol-
idly with long handled spoon. Put
cork in opening, put on cover, and re-
pack, using 1 pnrt snlt nnd 4 pnrts
ico. , Cover with newspnper and'hon-v- y

cloth. Let stnnd nt least an hour
to ripen.

A SHORTAGE' OF MEN IN CHINA.
Jf (FromFn'rm Bureau News).
China needs more men. Strange

ns it inny seem, it is snid by those
wlip nro well ucquninted with China,
tlat under their present methods of
farming, there is an actual shortage
6f men. Three out of four men are
farmers. There are moro men In
China than in any other country and
labor is cheap.

How different in the Northwest
whero ono man will farm moro land
thnn 100 men A Chinaman
raises littlo more than ho eats. An
American farmer eats little of what
he raises but sells his crops, and stock
to those men in tbS6iitli who raise
hlg cotton, or tothqiseVmen in the
mines who digniroiror to those men
in tho city who shape that iron into
plows and other things that he needs.

In China a farmer gets littlo mon-
ey because ho doesn't buy much. In
yie Northwest the farmer gets nion-,9- y

for his products and spends this
money for the things lie needs.
Farming in the Northwest is a busi-
ness and the American farmer Is a
business man.

MATRIMONIAL VENTURES.
Tho following rnnrrlngo licenses

were issued by County Judge Mc-Kinl-

during tho past week:
Name and Address. Ago.
Algot J. Danielson, Sioux City.... 31
Agatha K. Szitnick, Sioux City.... 24

John Marshall. Sioux Citv 38
Jane Sheridan, Sioux City 30

William N. Plum, Sioux City 49
Rosann Williams, Sioux City 35

Arthur C. Anderson. Sioux City ...21
'.Gladys O'Hnrrow, Sioux City 18

Edwnrd V' G oodwin. Sioux City.... 21
Fern D. Rowe, Sioux City 20

Junior Work a renin re at I'lilrs
Boys' and Girls' club work will be

one of the big feutures at tho State
Fair nnd severul county fnlrs this
yenr. Six hundred dollars in prize
money will bo offered nt tho Stnte
Fair for excellence In canning and
baking. Saline county will hold a
junior county fair, at which $800 will
be offered in prizes. Seward, But-
ler, Nuckolls and BufTalo counties
will feature junior, work at their reg
ular county fairs. Omaha has appro-
priated 1,000 for boys' and girls' club
canning work. About 30,000 boys
and girls arc working this summer
In Nebraska under direction of tho
boys' and girls' club movement.

M. E. Church Notes
Rev. S. A. Draise, Pastor

The expressions around tho Ohio
Statu Fair grounds aro, "Wonderful,'
"Indescribable." Tho biggest thing
in Christendom. Music, pictures,

parades, bands, concerts, ad-

dresses men- - women exhibits.
Education, spectacular, Inspiring,

uplifting, generating, dynamic. The
world will feel tho result of this
great throb of human heart interest.
Tho story will bo told In tho years
to come "World for Christ,'" is tho
slogan.

The pastor and wife will be homo
the last of this week and tho work
of the church and Sunday school will
begin next Sunday.
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Stinson's
Specials for Saturday, July 19

. FOll TiriS DAY ONLY

1 bottle 1G oz. Sweet Pickles 3(le

1 can Armour's Veal Loaf .22c

ii lb. Three Star Tea

1 can Spotless Cleanser 5c

1 can Corn, Tomatoes Peas 15c

Good Boiling Meat, per lb l"c
Grandpa's Tar Sonp per bnr 10c

1 large can Lombard Plums . ,..30c
1 gallon can Tablo Pears $1.10

Fresh Fruit ami Vegetables of nil Kinds

for Snturday's Trade" v

Dakota City,

Stinson's

The Herald SVS
Abstracts of Title

A $10,000 Surety Bond Guarantees the Accuracy
of every Abstract I make

J. ,T. EIMERS, Bonded Abstractor.
Successor to the Dakota County Abstract Company

a
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fhe "iouths
is worth more to
family lite today
than ever before

mj M9rf wSTZjfJ' wi B

THE COMPANION gives the nrcatest
amount of everything worth reading,
on abundance of Fiction, of Entertain,
ment. of Informing Reading, of Fact
and Humor, besides the Special Pases
for each one of every age. It appeals
to the families with highest ideals.

OFFER No. 1
New Subscribers to The Youth's
Companion will receive:

52 WEEKLY ISSUES J
Immediate orders will I $".00

rcctlra Companion Homo jCalendar for 1919 as lonu 1
a tho tupplr laU.

OFFER No. 2
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION I All for

Including all of '20 $9.50Offer No. 1

M:CALL'S "CAZINE $1.00 i u

Mi0i him

or

Ch' ur choice and send this coupon with your
rem itui to the PUBLISHERS Of THIS PAPEU,
or to The Youth'o Companion, Rooton, Mats.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED AT THIS

iWMr.m, w mwmwknr

k

Nebrasku

I

I

Companion
The vioii-!- . Tw

I lu5f-r- l -- ill

,1jaB'anmiM v
1 aroiH V. .- - uiTiZi?&j7t 1

OFFICE
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...Farms Listed and Sold...

E. F. Rasmussen
Auctioneer

Ponctf - Nebraska
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